
DIRECTORY tite of the invalid. I dreaded, yet was 
half glad to go. The old house, and 
the two tall women with their queer, 
oldtime ways, had a strange fascination

Stlttl $)ottrg, nod, I hastened to git the little cap 
and mittens and gray ulster, while the 
proud owner of those boyish garments 
danced and pranced and wriggled with 
delight, till I could scarcely get them, 
on, and I only had time for a word 
of caution before a grand rush was 
made for the door, and Joey was off in

across lots and head him off. I) ad ? 
He shall not die ! Hot water, Kctur- 
ah ; In t bricks—everything hot 1 Now, 
cV ar out, every onj ÿfvon 1 (turning to 
the crowdVp“you caiTK^o any good ’

examining the sheets and pillow-cases.
“H’m, h'm,” I heard her mutter,

“cotton, all of ’em ; gentlefolks used 
linen in my day,” and then she sighed 
heavily.

The autumn days went swiftly by, 
and the cold, snowy days of winter 
came. Miss Bashby had been with us 
now two months, and we got on very ■ high glee, 
well. Keturah was the most patient J Old Dr Wilbur is a-kitchin up his icy limbs, 
of us all, and won good opinions from . team,” said Keturah, as the glanced 
my mother. The boys were courteous . out of the window for a last look at 
and respectful, but said very little to ^ the retreating boys. ‘T guess some of 
Miss' Bashby : 1 think they were half, them poor trash over t> Hingham’s
afraid of her. Little Joey we tried to Corner is took sick again. They ai 
keep out of her way altogether, as, the ways send for Dr Wilbur, cause he 
only time when he visited her room, alwus goes when they send, and he 
she said she didn’t like little boys, nc-.vir charges 'em nothin’. Them 
But the gaze of her large round specta-1 kind is mighty cute l ’ 

ch s, and the sharp click of her knitting j Smiling at Keturah’s philosophy, I 
needles, had a curious fascination for j hastened my work of getting the kitch- 
the little man. Often when he was LD tidy.
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Often and often doth He hear, amid 
■ The many importunities wherewith we . for me.
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you right, and we can safely recommend i forbid j ,n8 at t*10 door, and heard the slow
them as our most enterprising business j That we should live beyond our useful- tread of old Miss Bashby echoing 
men- neBS ■’ | down the long passage, I ft It like plac-

Meaning the time when no more in the j ing my basket on the door-sill, and
r\t jkrong running away.
Of the world’s workers we may take. ...” .

our place ; j What do you want, chdd ?
hand and brain and heart no more “Ph ase Miss—Mi.-s Weathcrbce— 
are strong,

And when our feet are weary of the
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n, how we worked ! wo rolled the
Jjftlo body in blankets ; we applied hot' 
bricks and hot water ; we rubbed the
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Cajw, and Gent»" Fuminh- Ti v minutes went by—twenty. 0 

Mis# Ba-hby,” I sobbed, “he will nev
er wykv, never !”

“Hush, child !” she said, and her '

When
mother sent you this.”

| “Oh !” raid Miss Bashby, calmly, as
When wc niurt.ee the «owing of the »ecd, jel,c lifttd tl,c m,"wy n"Pkin. 1 Tt 

Mukt look on others as they toil and Icok.-i nice ; 1 hope it will taste as gond
8r,V' , ., , , ! as it looks. Tell your mother that

Must see Lite earnest strife, the noble deed, , , ,
“For the world’s good, and take no part the ‘arit «»>« wa" a too strong 

therein. j of lemon ; I hope this is better.”
Then the soft voice of Miss Patience

voice was softer than 1 had ever heard 
it ; ‘T think we shall bring him to. • 
There ! I do hi lievc he breathes a lit-

n..-
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tie—don’t stop a minute, keep right on 
working. Yes, I’m sure of it !”

Oh, what a moment of su.<p. use that 
was 1 Sun ly he breathed. “0 God, 
only 1« t him live 1’’

When the doctor came, Joey, though 
still apparently unconscious, hud shown 
unmistakable signs of life.

“Well done, Miss Bashby !’’ said 
the doctor ; “you have saved the 
youngster's life this time. But it • 
must have been a pretty hard fight. 
They tell me he was under water sev v 
al minutes ” e

All day, and far into the night we 
watched by Joey’s bedside. Poor lit
tle fellow, how like a gho. t he looked I 

i Strange to say, when lie became con
seil us and could sp-nk, lie would have 
no me lut Miss Bashby about Inin. 1 
He u.othiud us all away, and nestled 

his curly head d< wn on her spare shoul
der, as if it was the so.'test resting- ’ 
place in the world.

How thankful wc were, and how

& MURRAY.------ Dry

j Then, on a day, through a lesson sadly ,
sweet l floated out through the doorway ; “Is

D™N BB08--Pri,“d Pub- >ou, Sadie Alien? Till

How true a help the helpless hands mother, dear, that we are very thank- 
may he. I ful for her kindness.” Then Miss

Watching some dear face radiant with ’ Bashby shut the door w.th an emphatic 
the light

From the gn at light within, at last we

Glimpses of star-shine through the heavy 1 ceiviug a heture, repeated f.ir the live-
And'rend life’» dee, nr meaning» while j l‘“”<,redt,‘ 0,1 her « ant of’ pride

we watch. ! At last, one day, poor M.ss la-
a fiwcon 1 IT F’LLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe The larger love, the growing faith that,,lcuct'' wary ol life, .lipped nut of it

2 If a pt-rwon otd»r* hi* paper d scon- ft Maker. All ouh is in his line faith-j Hiirs quiitly, and was laid to sleep with the
!i,:,l»!,.n»h!"'m»Ieonïinn.-.,r^“r,mm fully ,,e. fom.nl. 1U|.ainng neatly done. Our hunt», the tend, r,r touch all ahow ri.8tofhl:r gl„„d family in the great

m< intykk A-B-ut -* Mok- ...... .. .Z 'r Jni' W “ 11 lc'r' ! tu. 1 have no doubt Mi»» Bashby Bor-
. . rfu« ^lib-tail»’J'L‘~CH'”"<!l Mnke1, "" S So, HI! all longing, nf the »oul are met | rural long and bitterly fur her slater,

n.Ykr'mUrpr'rfand ,>érirrrllr-ala| Tj^TlîlOLIN, 0. A.-Mam, fact,,nr i «“ We “f# >’<“ t>'"rS <** <***> ^ ““

......... .. Offli», ur rrmnrlng an; 11 |if ............... Carriage, and Tea,,. ' q „„ al i„h, „„ may nut dare to j “™r'1 i "" onc cvcr her weep.
• dfr.i i v f ■ JloitKMiH. Oppovile People s Lank. | ket ! An extra Low ol black on the old-

! fusbiom d bonnet ; a sterner si t to the 

thin 1 pH ; a few added crows’ f et 
! under the cold gray eyis—that was

Presently Miss Bashby made herunusually quiet, on hunting him.up, 
he was found just outside Miss Bash- appearance at the kitchen door, 
hy’s open door. Once, on coming to “Sadie Allen,” said she, solemnly, 
take him away, I heard him ask sol- “I’m going to liç down for u.y aft r-
eninly, with his brown eyes fixed on |I00U naP- M any °* the jieighbors
her wrinkled face,— ! sliould come in and inquire for me,

“What makes you look so, Miss'don’t disturb me op any account. I
Bashby ? You is all wizzlcd up ! Is can’t bo broken of my ret.’’ Then
your skin too big for you ?" I she shut the door and walked t-luw.y

One day in January, a cold, clear, j back to her room, 
frosty day, there came a letter saying “Land o’ love,” said K< turah. “Li 
Aunt Maty was very ill. a‘>y of the neighbors call ! D.d ye. cv. r

After a hurried consultation, it was hear the like ol that! “I 11 resk their 

decided that mother should start at
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f„r ti» mi nt. \ 11 «. Goal always on hand.

bang, and I km w, as well as if 1 had
hi aril it that Miss Patience was re

in- I

: askin'!’’
“Keturah ! Keturah!’* said I, asonce for Brunswick, where Aunt Mary

lived, and that father should accorn- gravely as 1 could, though ny lips
pany her. After many hasty dine- would twitch in spite of me. “Don’t
tiens to Keturah and me, they stalled Jvu forget wl.at mother *aid about”— 
to catch the early train. Mother’s “Now, Sadie Allen,’ rvtoit'd my 
last words were, “Be kind to Mbs irate help, “you know t wouldn’t so
Bashby.” much as hurt a spear of her hair, and ta y the daily tusks seemed I K- turah

Fir a f w days things went on verj she ain’t got many; but she is most forgot h» r lame ankle entirely, and went • 
well. The boys wire hss unruly than awful aggravatin’, that you’ll allow. about saying Methodist hymns in a low 
usual, Miss Bashby was quite amiable Yes, 1 would allow it. hushed voie , interrupted now and then
for her, and Keturah was as sunny as But hark ! What was that? Loud By a spasmodic choke and a hasty 
a May monrrig. But alas ! the peace shouts, followed by an ominous til. nee, implication of her cotton handkerchief, 
was of short duration. and thou a wild, contused murmur of When J x y was uble to sit up, what

One morning, in going down the j steps and voies. Keturah and \ a jubilee we had ! though the laughter
cellar stairs, Keturah slipped and gazed at each other in dismay. Sud- uouu uieIt into tuns occasii nally at
sprained her ankle. It was very pain- denly the kitelnn door opened, and jH;Kht of his little pinched fac
ful, and poor Keturah, with many I Will, with cap and coat of, with dia-

gasps and groans, could do nothing | bevelled hair, and face as white us

hut lie helpless on the kitchen louuge j death, staggered into the room and 
and give din étions a In ut work. flung himself into a chair, covering his
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Miss Bashby.
“Tl.c trill lfff'hlvc in Ii-Fnin’ In he could be done with |Our Mi»» Hushby ? 

l'nwi,,- rail! K' omili, uarhc |.lum.d j Nut many of the neighbors had any 
., j iuki „|' Lui.Lwh.ul, cukta on the eyuipathy for her, hot mother'» tender 

1 breakfast table. 1 heart waa touehed. “If rhe baa to go

i |)ANI>, G. V —Drug», and Fancy , ]j ,,,.|,;v0 t,:ru di.wn 1“ »aid to the jiooi-house, it will be the death
. 1 „t|„.r “Why, K' turah, who told of her,” altc aaid.
1 yl.EEP, 8. It. In.potter and dealer | ,,’ “O children, don’t you think we
| '^in General Hardware, Stoves, ami I in- 11 • , ... . , , - .
! wn re. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows, i “Jouets l«y, whtu lie kun to bor- ought to ask her to spend the winter
| mi.wv, J. M.—limber and Tohac I row the wheil-harier. lia »ay», »ay« j with u» ? I can’t bear the thought of 
j tc eonirl. ! he, “Till J’re ugoiif to tear down the | her going to the poor-houie.”
ty ALLAI E, (I. II.—Wholraale and ; 0(,j j,ct -|,.Vc and time nitugh too, I “Why, mother Allen I” was the 

i U Retail Grocer. \ j jt hain’t be. n fit for human univeraul excluuiation,’; “how can

llirMÆ & er.."ntb..;romtblab«,«tim.V -r
| “Edward,” «aid mother, “have you “<>!'! I don t like her,’ said A d,

U-1TTKR, IIURI'ICK-—Importer and heard anything oftliia?" gruffly, "«he >« horribly proud.”
r' dealer in Dry Good». Millinery, r h|„wiy . merged from the “Oh, mother I" I raid, “do you real-

II, ady-mad.! Clothing, and Gent»’ I’'ur’ ) j, 0|- |,iK Ui..ri>itifg ,,af„r. “What I j ly think we ought ? l»n’t there acme

MI-.TIHH IS'I clll'hi'IT—Itev T a. ... Ilaioe-u Make», i„;Oh, the old Weutherhee plan,! 1er, ljOther way / .
I-.,,tor ‘•vrvln.11 « -rv Snl.l.nili nt »i p|j|| j„ Wo] 1 ville win ro lie it |iivparecl believe the town has decided that it is Newr mind, said mutin r puas- kucIi a

Milfi nOi S. l.m-I t„ fi)* n|| ,„dvis in hn line of Irndnes*. ,m ul'e to live in and so b.ttcr be tore | ontly ; “we will say r o more alx ut it. mv work. Oh, dear ! Oh, dear 1” |

Owing to Ihe hurry in gelling up thi. down." I'erliapa it wouldn’t be U-t. I »hull "Hot, K. turah, do tell mo bow
' Liii cioiy, no douht M ine names have « j>oor Mus Bashl y !” said ttothe . not ask hcr unless you arc willing.” much molasses, nr I sliull never get 
’rilëd’hinHinm’ofhnë. "’{l^Vwl'm “What will t„come of her ?" | But the next day there were sign» the gingerbread done.”

the above list “poor-house, most likely, ’ answered ; <d capitulation among us. Strange to “Oh, land I Bring mo the jug and
father, dreamily, again absorbed iu the j aay, our big boy, Ned, wan the flrat to I’ll mce„ure it lor you. Goodlier».

»tia;k list. surrender. child, not that two quart bowl I What
(JAIM)H. Thu old Weathfihec Iiouhv, or the "See here, mother," he «aid, “I don’t arc you thinkin’nf fit only takea a cup-

,6<UI.V w. W A I.I.ACIC bee-hive, a» it war called, flood on a want to be mean. Let her come. 1 ful. To think of Keturah Skinner
DaoDiCTCB ATI AIM ’ hill ju»t at the outakirta of the village, can «tend it if the rett can.". ever cornin’ to thia pass! and au on
BARRISTtR-AI-lflV/, A windintr lane 1, d up to it from the Will «aid quietly, ‘Toor old thing I during the long day.

Hr FliANMfl fR rn-ltev T M Daly I N0TA,{^< CONVEYANCER, A7C Il|a;n <trcl u bine that in aumm r win I don’t oar,, if Ned dnean’t.” Miu Haalihy waa particularly diaa-
I’. l’.-Mn,» 11no a m the last Knuday of A1“” Gun,’ral AK”"t für I ,BÏ nDd „ tangle of blaokbciry and aweetbrier | “Then 1, too, raid, hut with a fore- greeable juat at thia erbia. No won Wat that our Joey ?—the 1 Hie , ,la (,n| ■ j >ll0rtl ,01l

Iiieli ninnih. ! I,IFF. Inhvrancf.. bjdio». with here and there a gnarled j boding heart, "Wo will try and get der «lie complained of the cooking, white lace act and rigid, tliu email | ohjjj ( j k|row j„.t what to do ; had
WOLFVILLE N. 8 oak troc hanging againat the old atone- along Home way.’’ Poor Keturah, lying helplcaa on the hands hanging helplea-ly down, the j ,|,m„ jt „„„. beforu when brother Joah-

u p,.„nl. ...lA that it waa once a "But there atill remained one tower lounge, oouldn't nee to anything, so brown ryes closed, mid the loeg lia.r, ua waa ii»h, d t ut ol the river forty
pretty avenue that led up in gradual of strength to atom,. the bread waa heavy, the |>ie-eru»t like «"t and shining, flung Lack over the 7w*~f"3, a'a'igh.^'l

winding» til tlie linu liou.wi on the Whi n Keturah heard of it a ,e ex- dough, and the coffee a very unsettled dnppmg clothes. „„id no more, hut 1 tlmudit, mother,
hi|| cl timed, “The Lord lovo ua I Cornin’ beverage. > “I" 1 *“ld th" 1,urdcn’ will know how to thunk lier

lure? Not if I know it I Now, Mis' The boys, good fellow», laughed and bearer, in a clinking voice. “Quesa J„uy, though a little nale and languid, 
dilapidated old building, and only a Allen, do he reaaoiiablol I've lived joked about it ; said tin y had never lie’» done for Ye see, lie weiit in un- ““.hi^'way ’by til'e lirc“inolh«oint

cart track wound up tin, hill among with yo more’n fifteen year—nuauid enjoyed anything so much in their der so fur, and wo ottuldn t lleie In» hume.
the tangle of neglected trees and shrubs, moat all the children helped fetch ’em live,. But Misa Bashby—she .aid voice grew husky, and h turned away Poor Aunt Mai v waadoad and hurled,
It wus a two-storied equaruly-built ! through the whoopin' cough, imaslcs, nothing, but tho gesture of disgust his face (rom us. and the tired look on mothci’s face, and
I,ouae with huge chimneys and small and etectory, hut a» for havin' that with which ahe pushed away her plate “Oh I’’wailed Keturah. What «hall the added lines ef care on he brow, told
diamond-pane windows, A flight of mean old erector- at table, and gathering lier shawl we do? Somebody run for the doetCr of the trouble.he bad gone through. That
»«'»'• atepa I........... to the front door, “Keturah I" said motlur, warningly about her, march.d majeatioally to her -acme ,„dy get .“uu thin U, give him “red'aliôîiUhe op'm"firo-Mi™ u'Jihy

,„„l a long 1. connected thAnain huuso -then the kitchen door waa abut, and room and shut the door, w,,» worse - »•"“ '"“'Y ~“"d wru"h with the cyerlaatlng knitting In her hand»,
with huge barns and out-liouaea. only the ocras oual M.iind of mother’s than anything we had to bear. Poor hands l„l|dea-ly. siiiiogbolt upright in the big arm chair

But the windows were broken, u pleading voice sod K< turah s angry Keturah, with In r promise to mother : No one unwed. I lie man «till held _ J|1(iy cuc,ttU-a up in moltin’» aim»
part uf the main roof had fallen in, ! miffs came to u» from tho scene of I'r.sh in her mem ry, could only shut, h « dr,ppiug burden ; (liecrowd wiiited, ^iii, hi. Jtuw.yhead laidluviugly against
and only I wo low rooms in the L had j battle. her mouth resolutely and groan. , awed to silenc ■, 1 shod like a alone, her arm, and the hoys and I silting on
been habitable fur many years There Who...... other came out of the kited,. One bright, cold Wednesday aflcr- my head whirling, my senate faut l.av- tho rug At her feet-we tuld the story of
MissBathsheha and her invalid sister, en «me half hour later, we knew by   », Keturah, whose foot now allow- mg me, when a mw act ,r appeared on Joey’s drowning and h„w Mw Basldiy

Miss Patience, had lived, de,.....dent for the q.b-t i mile on lier face, and the ed her <" hobble «^«little was 'lmae.se. ’am ,h„'ùgl,'"h„ rodml ft„ld excitedly
their daily bread on the pittance tho subdued rattle of d, «lies from Ketur- helping to finish tho kitchen work, sud Wliats all this? said a shar, M)) „f in tllni)i „„„h,r ml. wlth-

two earned by plain sewing and the ah s domain, that the latter was van- Miss Baaliby was safely shut up in her voice, ami Mes Ha hhy s neau a» „ul ni (M,vir-g award, the light of the fire
kindly charity of the neighbors. * quiahed.l room, when Will and Ned luylied pell- thrust m the do, r. »blidug „n her face show ing how itpalttk

Mi.s Patience who, Miss Bashby So tho vi ry next day Miss Bashby well into the kitelnn, with a loud do. She took in the situntiou instantly. nml flushed as the story went on.
often scornfully declared, “hadn’t a came. We gave her the .ou'h bod. maud for Joey. “Keturah Skinner," she laid, in a The laic was ended, nml still she spoke
hit of Weathcrheo in her " r.ooived room, and had’an Open fire, and » copy “Ju»l let ua take him cn the ice a commanding voice, "take the child and no wind, t.„: Inr head was Bowed over
gratefully the'assistance of friend., but a, mohair beside it, ready to welcome while I We won’t ket p him long. It is'carry him into my room. Hai ah Allen, Joey', .leering form, and her cheek win,
Miss Bashby could not forget that she her, but if an idea that she would show suel, a spl.ndid day; the ice is as'g’t the big scisaois.nl eut all I”, prewd lovingly ogaluit hi.

Weatlicrboe and aooepted what any gratitude had crept into our mind», firm a» it can be, uo dinger at all. | clotlna < ff a. quick a» you can and ,ii|‘''güniîv ,m"the li'i'il Tau,«’and knelt,
given toher more as Inr right we were doomed to disappointment, Oet the little chap ready, that’, a good j wrap him up In blanket». Will, stop jip,, Itàshhy'aebair, 'and dmwingU.a- 

than I,a a gift, Hoping she would say that aim was sister, and l.urry up about it ; wo eau I cry mg, and run up-slaus P» the h i oM wri„yl,, fnc(, duWD h(,r

Often, mother sent ua children up pleased will, her room, I walked softly wait.’’ | d> 1 J|m Bpoouer, go for Dr tt’l m J( ]uth)g|y 11ie„ w, cliildi»u
tho long lane to the old house with to the door, and glanced in. She was With a queatioping look at Krturali, asj’a’t ** 1 vtir -v“u w'nt K " •" 'C »r«pt lovingly out ni the renin, leaving

little delicacy to t< nipt the appe- standing by (he dainty bed, c|„sc|y I whi-h "1“' ansfftM with at; empl.a|ic| (afled ttinghpm'. Corner-■ up tlu'lli togeiher—Ye. 1/.’. «Vmy
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.Mail"
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| And now the old house was to be 
I turn down—not tit to live in—hut wind

Mueliiliv*.
!

HOOD, A. B.—Manufacturer of all 
I»Htvli-H of light and heavy G'nningtr* 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a toe- 

| ciulty.
I'KOI’M/S HANK OF II A 1.1 FAX.

< it fmm o <t in. tn 2 |t. m. Clotted on
KhI in «Id)' nt 12, n» i’ll. Should ve write to un tinr ub ut tho 

acciih nt ?
We held a consultation ai d decided 

not to do so
“Hiiv’11 hear of* it, pirhnps,” said 

Miss Bashby, “so yuu b ltd r say that 
lie fill iutn the ) oml, but is all right 
now.” Ho that in what we wrote.

A hk\V Ha m hr, Agent.

4 Inmdit H.

I*|:l Kt YTKPIAN (HVIdTI—P«v Tt 
, I , ’1 Hhli r- - Ken lie I v IV Kni t nth j

f ui t nth Sf l » o' nt 11 n. hi. 
I'uiv i Mu to g un IV« dnwdnyat 7 rv p ni. j

face with his hands.“Kituiah,” I would qut stion, as, 
with hluevcH rolled up and uti a long 
apron on, I went rc.-olutvly to work, 
“how much Ululasses do you put in the

“Will 1” t-aid I, breathlessly.
“Will Allen 1” gasped Keturah, 

rushing to his side and tearing his 

hands away from his luce.
1*. (I'TN'i III'ID II— H' vT A Ilirvinf.

I*,.Servir e* r-vell HliVV'illi lit II 00 
n in mvl 7 O'1 p tv. Knlilmlli Hr Bool nt 2 30 

p, .vi - Meetings «-n Tuesday nt 7 30

“Whut. is As .Jo.y grew belt r Miss Bashby 
took up some of her irritating ways

gingt r-breud
“0, Miss Sadie 1 Miss Sadie !” poor 

Keturah would groan, “only to think of j
..... a-lyin’ hero like a dog, and you, | mother I mother I And you left him

little spindlin’ crcuter, n-doin’ 1 in my care I O J ey I Jo. y I
“Wli.it about Joey ? Oh. Will,

;t ? Tell us, quick !”
“Oh l ’ groaned the poor boy. “0 „gai„ j font do you supp"sv we mindvdir m ntnl "IM.iii'fdfiy at 7 30 p ni.

them ?
“If she was fifty times as irr.tat-Wilr

11 (ifI -I in mill 7 on p in
i, m piayr Meeting <»n 'l liimnlay

ing,” mid Will, “I wouldn’t sny a 
nl. Only think wlut would have 

happened if she hadn't been here I” 
and the recollection bei 114 too qiuch for 
him, ho began to whistle to choke hack 
the t’ itr».

“Lan l” said K 'tiirah, smiling, “do 
y> u think l otrre for her grumblin' ?

___I she might scold'enough to take the roof,
and ! l wouldn’t mind l She s a smart on •, 

though’ nint she ? How she did take 
hold of thii g -1 why you or me was no 
more urn, KadioAlluu than them shovel 
and tonga. ‘Twas Miss Bashby.’

VV hen wo tried to thunk Mbs Bash-

whnt has hnj pi n d to Jot y V”
“Drowned !” said Will, desperately. 

“Wait down through a breathing hole. 
Tiny tidied him out, but, oh, dear l 
he’s dead. Oh, Jot y 1 Joey ! Tlie’re

bringing him home”-------
Tin re w as a tramping of feet out 

side the d >ur, and a crowd of m n 

boys entered, one
dripping, half-frozui burden in his

t 8. .IOIIN’S flll’iulî, Wolfville. 
DiviiiG \Vnr,hip In held in the almve 

( him 1. Ilk ft.I It V.'k
fKiiiidn*; MiiHimmnd Fermon util nrn 

F vetihong and 4ermon at 7 p tn 
Siiniiiiy-w lux.I ffimmerceH ever Hn n 

ilnv iivni.lrg nt 9 3 ». Choir practice on 
Hiitnrilny evening at 7:30.

.1 O Hiigglen, M A . Rector. 
PoVeit W Hndgell, 

(Divinity Htud« nt of King's College).

1 ing tln ir naine* pland on
V> ill plen-e. will.

among them hearing

1

jflitNOIllt'e -

B. C. BISHOP,
House, Sign end Decorative 

PAINTER.
lUifflltih fin hit Shirk a Sjirrln 'ly.

WOLFVILLE, N. H.

Hr. flKOnOF.'H LODGE,A. F A A. M , 
meet* at their Hall on tho second Friday 
of (-tu.il month at 7) o’clock p. m.

J. It. Da vinos, Secretary

But the once fine house was now a
Otltlfellous. Kept. 19th 1SH4I*. I). BOX 3».

"Oltl'IlKI’K” Î.ODOK, I o o F, meet* 
in # liilfellows' Hull, on I’liesilay of each 
week, a*. H o'clock p. m. J. WESTON 

Merchant Tailor,
WO LFVil.LE.N. 8

Tniipn'iiiMT.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meet* 
rYe 1 y Monday evening in their Hall, 
Witter'* Itlock, at 8.00 o'clock.

ACADIA LODGE. I. 0. G. T. meet* 
Saturday evening in Mtndo Hall at 

>'clock.
WI^ SE3L3L.

GOI:DWtM)D, SPIT.ING, DARK, it. R. 
TILS LUMBER, LATHS, GAN- 

NED I .OUSTERS, M At KE11- 
FltUZEN

1.1 '

Our Job Room FlBII,hi,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.IS SUPPLIED WITH
THE LATEST 8TYLKH OF TYPE Best price* for all Shipment*,

Wiite fully for Quotation*.

JOB PRINTING HA1HEWAY & CO.,—OF—
Every ligner I pt Ion

DONE WITH

General Commission Merchant*,

22 Centred Wharf,
Member* of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’» Exchangee.

Boston.

KEATKESS, CHEAPKE8, AND 
PUNCTUALITY. - p fiNewly imported Ver*e it Motto all 

I nllChromo Cazd*, with name and « 
j UU water pen for 10c. 5 pack*, 5 pen* 
for 50c. Agent* sample rack, outfit, end 

! illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for 
J 3c,stamp and thi* *|ip. A. W. V

wasThe Acadian will be sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
for $1.00 in advance. We make no 
extra charge for United States eub 
gwrintion* when paid in advance.

S» pome

ITo. 31'WOLFVILLE, KIKS’S CO., N. S., FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 1886.Vol V.
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lands beyond the se-.ui bear the impress 
of her noble sutfl ns i«•fleeted in the lives 
mid mi sion woik of many who were 
educated under her cave. Then, too, look 
at Mia p l.yhfv cultivated j
mind, a w .man kqi frr.-id >i .♦> • i' life, i

NOTES FROM OTTAWA. Marchioness of Lanedowno. The Uuv. 
Qenl.. yon know, k never allowed to be 
present in parliament Lord Duffuriu, 
’tis said, tried once to be present at a 
delate, but had to vacate his seat in the 
gallery though he might occupy the 
throne. Royal adjourned the debate at 
lip. in. It will be continued from day 
to da/ till a division is taken. The ex
citement is increasing, and there nil I he 

tall, large, loud talk before the 
fight is over. If Riel does not come out 
of his giave, then there is nothing in 

Ottawa.

Flour! Flour!Dear Acadian.—Concerning the to
ll gyan party ai Rid-au Hall I was a 
little “too previous.” It was beyond all. 
pre-o-dent and pr« conception ; probably 
•because the British Ministei and his

I JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of
“CROWN of COLD”

en.HMÔrb£!!^7èeniïyr ThO bC3t flour mida |n (ftq 
£Dominion. 
hnabSSTSSS. I Kvwy Barnl

Custom, Mixes. I
For sale low for cash ly

(»• D. » n I lace.
Wolf ville, Oct. 23, 1885.

3 >4
87 9

\% j 16 I 17
22 ] 23 24
29 30 ! jr

I*14

LINIMENT
il i, nut 3V -ry «■ ,111 mi» "ii tn loach j FOB IISTTEH-KTAL >^jSTTD E3CTEIBJS]\AX. XJSE.

the heart» aid i-Yvn'.o tie ini d.s of 
multitudes, but uv ry woi.i 'ii I. Ips to 
mould some chaîne.» v, touvl.es some 
spring of action in another breast. The 
woild needs educated mothers, who,
while they nourirh the body and the ..... . , „ „

... , ... It le * well-known fsrt Hint rno'l of Hie
In-arts With low. mav also glll'le might lornn and CnUlo IWder antil III this cotui- . / ... , ry le worthl»ms thut Hhrriil/m* Vondlilim
tllC minds of their children. 11 lUOllltrs totrilsr U absolutely sure nml verv vslnnlil»'- 
, , .1 .1 1 lothln* on Karth will m»k« hen*develop not m rmeon these three phases nyiiko Htrarfiinn’* Condition row-
of all human life, who else will do it? «5* lt,wli|0*lwlposlUvel>'lpM»vi»nl,lanS enre lli-cCholt-r*.Ac. t,»'l'l»’Terywlii’rf.eri«ntbrm*ilfrr2ric.li

If motbeiH donut mingle me» Ul culture CHICKEN OHOLERA, I üreuiars ttt'ol'1* n «îjvUNduN’St cv., lksiiun. ai»ua. 
with morality, we may rest awinred disin- " " 1**■ r—1
teiested instructors will not mingle ntor- ■

Oriental g„aces I Omental Laces 1
ORIENTAL LACES !

I25
28 daughter from Washington were there. 

It was like a gorge»m* fairy show. The 
whole park was all ablaze whip hundred*

! of Chinese lanterns on treetop* and 
l'franches, and strung on line» all along 
| the slides from top to bottom, and over 

Eutpnfc is turrt or h*» interested . \]te ponds, which were like n.ir
in onr read* and rturt-, and cense-1 toit framed with tree* gleaming with 
fjamtly anything tfg.t wi old tend to; rainbow colors. On these ponds moved

hundreds of skater* keeping time to the 
music of a military band, and at time* 
carrying hand rocket* sending their fiery 
-tan op through the brandies which 
came tumbling down again strewing the 
7lawer pavement with showers of light- 
The Light of the great bonfire gleamed 
through the trees and along every alley- 
way, mingling with the colored light* 
kept constantly burning in every nook 
and corner. The band played in a house 
built of ice blocks, which appeared of nil 
color* by reas fii of colored lights Ifdiind 
•1 Min ; and so all was a perfect blase of 
gorteou* rninls-w li, lit. Then ad»l to 
this the firewoiks consulting of fuse*, 
serpent*, R<»man candies, star*, Ac., to
gether with the most gorgeou* display 
of sky rockets f nave seen sine»; I ho 

jmfosftihilify to keep them passable, “international” display at the “Centen- 
wliifih nes.saifcate* the taking d'wu of nlal,” filling the skv as with broken 
firry* and tr-?| a >ing nj-rn | rivale rainbow* fantastically arranged by the 
property in order In g»t a'ongatal) *m1 >"'• bnve idea »,f the
It i» lu I » pi,»-»,» ll,i,v lo lu. vu lo *•'""■• Mm flying t-.li"gg»Hl»t lik«

In»». llm bfgl »,,y o»..1 I,.......nil ov. r n "Z '"■M;1" J'» ,......  'r^r •
... j . , . , .. 'In throng* of promenader», laughing,

nan* farm ami take the risk of com , . , ,, , , , , ,talking, fluting, joking, how mg, hand
ing out where you want to ; rm.lh.ris 4ftkjng, full of rollicking fun. Then- 
il lui,.nut lor tin; „t„ir ,.f III! liirlu I/, , |„j,, wir,.n |,||,„ Krr>v<-
have hi* land taken pessmsif ti of hy where the (h.v. UeneralMuitler dlsj 
the plihlie and converted into a high j coffee ami cake, luit not to failles, 
vay. Sow if the council would take but language only faintly describes the

Vet on c .mlng out. into the nat
ural night with the star spangled dome 
above and the snow-draped earth below, 
with the crescent inoun and orioii hang
ing over the tower» nml spin s of the city, 
ami the Autwu liiirnitH» like ten thousand 
fiery hosts with Moody bannhc tunu liing 
athwart the northern sky; I thought, how 
tame nml Insignificant aie all ntif shows ; 
and how Ignorant are we, not even 
knowing how f 1. d makes Id* fiiewnrk*.

WOtmtLE, N. s., MARCH 19. 1886

KEEF THE ROADS CLEAR. PILLSPURGATIVE
j MAKE NEW, RICH BLOODi

ghost*.
March 12, ’86.

FLOUR, 
CORN MEAL, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS, 

CHOPPED FEED

improve them, either in summer or 
winter, sle-uld receive the careful con
sideration of ail. The matter of plac
ing wire fi oees alongside the highways, 
which we notice has been disea sed in

JIOUSEKLEI’JNU n LOOKS. MAKE HENS LAYAH I KHATFl) BY IMF. YOUNO 1.ADIKH OF THK 
1*1 Kill AN HOCIKTY, OK ACADIA BKMINAUY.

One century ago no one would have 
daied to raise this (pu-stion. The good 
old veteran* of that day wou »l have thun
dered out their right eon* itidiguatian. 
fearful lest the race were degenerating.
A woman und a scholar ! 'J he comhinn- 
tion would have *eeiue<l perfectly incon
gruous. Vet here it stands a «pientiun—
Is a knowledge of housekeeping more 
essential than a knowledge of books?
What does it mean / Simply this, truth 
cannot alway* remain hidden and what.
** proved plainly mid practically lit fore 
man’* eye# he must believe though per
sonal prejudices alnl logic itself art! com 
iraiy. Higher education 1» lighting its 
own battles, the ground on which it 
stands ha* been honestly ^»u. I* it not 
sound doctrine that all our faculties, nil 
our capabilities should bn cultivated ami 
extended! We are not doing our duty 
if we do not strive for |j^is. Well thro, 
woman has a mind, should *lm not train 
nml strengthen it ? 1 near my histeis,
“across ihn way” saving, Woman ha* I rices.(.lurent thin'day :
hands, l»o, admirably adapted for skillful Vfô>»*1 1 *11 »........

and necer.*,iiy work. Mhotlld she not Reef m Urs pei .....................
train ami slreiigihen them 7 Truly she do on fool per, lid.............
should, Rut the question is, which Is to hurier sm boxes per lb.,,.

i« .■ftu»i,i..i«i . .. ... .»...y, wi,ki. ciln-’h.'iX ê’‘",yi.»,"l.”, !"
holds the higher place ? Itecauso limn Ducks, per pr............. .
have hands we do not say, .Make manual Kgg*, per do* fresli.......
Ial.,,1 yuui l.lo«I lu life I Thu muiieul I», '«eh........... .

k""lll,',|c’ «'-‘1 "win. «11 Uiy w'T Hi"™

H"K get. understanding,' lint* should |, pH,....................
it he with woman. Our opponents may Mutton, per !h................
remark, We have olwnivod souta of your j ^'ifa, per b
Uglily eal lient e»l Women, some who call,! I,"!*1,' I"1 **''.■.........

' , , , , I'olaloei, per hits....
even on wa-h day morning, with veeiii 1 p<,||P|
Ingly easy consciences, alt in the centre of 
a dusty, dletii del ly room ami 
Hpeiwr’a “Fairy Queen,” 
the om upfilluti we* far more edifying tu 
llnto-xilves than to thib' husbands and

Home of our (xehange* from the upper 
provinces, is a v«ry imprriant one. 
Kipritnee ;r<»ves that where wire 
feut s have b en piac/d on either side 
of the highways, the drifting of snow 
into the r# ads < ntir ly ; revt i.U d and 
noIr-ak ngM<t of the same nrjuird 
thr# ughout tie witter even a fur tin 
t• Terest snow-sU-im* ; while thow 
road* fenerd with the

ality with mental culture. Is not, then, 
education (of w»man ns well a» man), 
next to piety, the grandest them a of 
human life, the choicest ltappine** <>f 
that life beyond the hunmn where wu 
shall go on learning, “knowing, even os 
we are known.”

The subscriber has opened the store 
formerly occupied by F. L. RROYL'K 
A (X)., and intend» keeping ou hand the 

' above goods, and will endeavor to sat. 
I isfy—both a» to. (Quality and price.

Well toko Prince Albert* ami Ravi» 
Seedling Potatoes in payment.

Terms cash or equivalent.

Johnson H. Blehop,
WolMlto Mur 17. W> AlIKNT.

too ]«•«. <>i*i<-ntill T-nceH and Wliifce Jk 

ColM Finbi-oldui-y .liiKl 11 <-«•<•! vv<l

—AT—

( rdii.ary
f*>lc 1 r Loard f< nee h-eome so obslruct- 
<d a* U», in * me ea»f*, make it an

At this season of the year every body 
should lake an alterative, and there is 
no medieinu in the market that m imik-

N.

H. S. BODGE’S,ing such wonderful cures of Liver, Kid- 
and Blood diseases as Dr O. VV Nor

ton's Burdock Blood Purifier. Secadver- 
I ire m eut.

Ori'Fft F10m Cernmny, |n The Lending Fa8^i°ha^(’ Shadve |n

Qük A111*
n\IttillT KDI'OItT.

FERTILIZERS.*— FltMNMHKD HY — 
BEN'l’LliV A LAYTON, 

Produce Commission Meiohuiit*,
( -'orner Argvle A Hack ville, Sts. 

(Opposite Mum ford's Market.)
H lifax, Mardi 18, 1886.

Great Reduction in Prices.THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT SHOWN OUTSIDE THE CITY 
AT PRICES THE LOWEST! •lack & Dell offer thoir (Mvbrutcd

“(’vies’ Superphosphaten bbl on time, 
“Cvres” Superphosphate $4 75 a bbl viu»h.

------ Al.Hd——
“Popular” Phosphate* $4 a l»l»l 
“Popular" Phospl nte S.t 75 a bbl vn*h.

Above Fertilisers are put tip in barrel* 
of 3$o th net, and nlxivo price* 
wharf or depot, Halifax.

>-
I 25 to 2 25

... 7 co to 8 $0 
18 to

NEW SPRING STOCK
08

the matter in hand and off r some in
AüiRrxziisro every week i

due im nt* to thoae owning properly 
nlong-ide the highway, to build win 
f nee* th# ; uLl e wf/uld he greatly hen 
»fbt-d, Me W(.n!#l sngg/st that all 
person* building such hi.ee* along the 
highway* should l/e. r< li( v^d of their 
nbligstion to hr ak out the road* in 
winter, Gentleman, the matter is b 
fore you, I f, u* fear from y 11. A 
great many hnee* *re built every y ar, 
and although if. eatmot he remedied for 
this w, ofer, If the. com a,'I would fake 
hold of the matter at their May wrsion 
a fid ?>as* snob a re.-ofutiou a gie.nl 
impfovum ni woidd, w t bat# no d»-ul t, 
he wm in the road* by next winter,

1/
<H> Kuhtvllle, March 19th, i486.

So to 70
14 to is
50 tu 6u

07 to oyyt
o?> to o7

... <»S to 0(1
... <11 to
... of»>* to 07 
... 40 to 4S

...........  40 lu 7$

...........  14 to 1 s
.mum .. lu

No reduction In quality of “Cores'*
We also offer our Celebrate»! Bom* nt 

usual ratvk. bond foi viieulnrs.
JACK vt BELL, Halifax, N s 

G H Wallack, Agent, Wvlfville, 
Halifax, Fvb Uth 4mNEW SPRING GOODS! A YjDNG HORSE,Mr Editor, did you ever go down a 

toboggan slide I If nut, don't. I ha«l 
one. ft cost mu #i,m. TimUov. Gc'nl. 
ought to gat rich, you think W. II, he 
don’t,

Turkey, pu II,,,.. 
Tomatoes, per Inn».
Veal, per 11»..................
Varu, per 11»...............
Carrots, per bbl.........
Turnips, P Ian...........
I'ui-Miip* pur bill.......

0$ to of,
......  40(0 ..
»... 90 to loo

.... I 00 to I iu

Rising four, broken to all kinds ,4 
Apply .11

assure y»»u
harness. Will bo soil lowlie rlodsn’l get il,. money,

“Who dm- ?” W/.II, let me tell you a* I 
lohl the, stoty next mooring at the break 

“I started down the big 
•tide with a genii- man from Toronto. 
A# shuck the 'grand rapids' m> 
hf'fid” liera a lady slulakt'il mel sev 
mil nearly fainted, nml all cried 
"Why, how did you?” amt “Did 
evei find Ilf!" ami “Who put h „„|| 
Wltnn I

Burpee Wirier this idtleti. 7 H
Well, we do not fuai to meetiamiUr*.

the fact* of even sucli a case. Did you 
think for a moment what kinds of Iioiho-

fn-t fable. DISCOUNT.II«»n1oii 11 ». il..'I llv|i»|.|.
rttiiNM 11 Ko nr hathhway 4 tn

A DA NOE nuns DDL a. DENT,
keepeis liaise women wouhl have made 
luel limy not obtained an ed mal Ion ? 
Evidently tlie house kee| ing farulty luel 
béeii left 011*1 of their composition. Ilml 
they not gained ai. lnlelhg»-ul apprécia 
lion foi slamlaul woik* they would, 
probably, have been gratifying a natural 
luele lor nthlniylU tfudfjnlirs 1 le.. No, n 
knowledge i»f poetry ran never give one 
an Mittbly home, Nell la 1 can a know
ledge of art destroy an urlUlu UAllire. 
We do I10I III!VO lo open olil eyes Veiy 
wide nor look very hit lo Ilml practical 
Illustrations of theso lavts, lloiisekeep 
log Is corlaliily essential, We Imllevo no 
woman's rclniatloii Is eomplele wlllioiil. 
It I hill let hut Hist aim III gather lie 
higher forme of k Uowli ilge, know ing llmt 
us she slore* up the Inillis of science, she 
is most elfuetually filling herself for any 
sphere of life which may he assigned to 
her, If her sphoie prove to Ijy llmt of 
housekeeping Ihnn her iilinalion will 
help pei fuel her In Hint ilmll.u, will 
cheer lui when domestic ri 11 lies 
hitidenaoute, Will he |o her In

HAS JUST OIP RTTFXD WESTERS BOOK & NEWS CO.F'um the 1 me that, the Grand I're 
dike was fir.f. pclaimed from the sea 
until a f w year* ago th 1 proprh f, »rs 
jealm.aly gunolid f.h» Ir interest, in the 
math r of r»»a»l malriog within finir 
commun fi, id and allow# «I nunc h# die

Hj.ilng Whent, Baton ta <?( 
“ Bakers... 4

Choice Extras,.,........
Coiiiinoii Extra*.......
Mndliim Extra...........

°'«l Meal............  ..............  4
Com M«’al fresh gM ,v k d 1 
Butter per II»..
Cheese per II».,
Egg* per dil*,,,...................
I'oTATofca, per l»us: 

Ahmatoock ('-». Itnso,,,,
Maine Central Rose......
Maine Hélions................
Bnrhank Hoodllngs,,,,,.
Broilfic*, Eastern..........

Unions, B Mil,
Apples per

Avo making u dimvountof fi p rent 
oil all vaah puivhiv»»* lip to ÿà lift, 
und aver that uumtuit lit p „t 

with vxi'vption of the p xt Uu k- 
u*» d at the College ami Anvl niv, 

which wo ui‘o Hvll ng so |,,w tint 

vim 1 n»t di count tin in. 
Wulfvlllv, Fvhmar/ 19th

Sou 4 75 
i • , 
4 txi 
4 lo

3 41

2 0 0 0 YARDS GINGHAMS,• 4

In a large variety of beautiful pattcni* loi laUv*’ dr« tse*.was peilirilled to priitioiwl I went 
..I. "g«i.r Went Ilyina |„ U.e nli." I 
,»iltli,ll»ly r.i,'|,l ii|, il.,, «11,1,, w|||,

m llm ul fin my luit i,i„| 11,,
mil, 1 r.n tli,1 l„luisît,ul, I  .....K|,| 1,»
l-r-ll llUllll'II,,', I,ft,Ull!, I,,,.» „|. |)„,
t'lnn , nml win, I, lu, «n,« lin "I...... . |m„„
*"K I" the "Il eliir, 0)1,1. nul „
Imlf In,limn l„li|»," W„ll, I |„,|,|
#»H',# 1111 ll"! 1,,1'i'ltKllln Wiiil ,,,,„||,,^
l'«"l HI"' Hyli't! ....... mm, Hitt my Inn,
11, wi,, ,,, w,,, I,,,, N'„| ,,VI.„ m,,', („|
l'l"'-, ......... I"1 me,11," l„, ni*. | |, |„„|
I'",'11 l'i»l»llll> R,mill,I In film,in, iniilnl 
h, I lie Imllmii „l llm .111«, I v„|„,„| l(
III $

-t

lut", with hnt one t Mr. pilon, ah» re or 
how toad* should h made except, those 
(d»o*# n by fin insclvf* ami clothed Willi 
aull only to do so, The one » xecpt.ioo 
is the road I ading fiom the shorn lo 
L'-np Mao I, aiid It I* all-dge-l that 
llil* one is elo um-crih d l»y ngillation 
which ohligi s all pi rsona travelling if, 
to #»p/n and (loan llm gate* at, nltliei 
end m he subject fo a penally, W'»
unflerstand hy good authority ilml 
attempt* Were liill'le lo minim |,|ii 
old Court of'H. ssiona In

3°

IOOO YARDS SHIRTINGS16 1
For melt'» and buy»’ wear.80

yu
80

Tli Littli Swtbtts.7"
7$

1 7S
badins' Spring Mantle Hollis,

I Case Clnlliing,

1 Caso Scotch mid Canadian Tweeds.

I 71

ftpYAl
I hi* ll' HUtilul plvturv of v ! 1 »•!, v, 

huvii heard au lutivh V* with ni doubt 

ITu superior to the mil u u 

vlimtiius. I,. i;„ t it will pay ail wb . i 

ovivv the “Little Nwvei lo in t " i,, 1.1k 

it lit onvv to .Rockwell A, C » - 

lutve it fYiilut'd, a* they are pi \ 

tlou to (Vaille tliekv pietmas at IVutu L' 

to ‘40 ja-roeut le*» than nuy uth 1 li 

lu the County,

J ou may <i«& lYAy t

> M ...... .ap| o ut mm 
hi lit1 es to hiy out ri'ii»l* on said dik» 
at llm public iwpenei , which liny in 
rariah.y 1 fined tn do, holding ll.iif 
llm public mom y coiiM in no oa*o h 
af-plopiiiited in opening up road* v.rib 
in a common Hold, and that wlmo limy 
«aiiacd fnhonpeuid road* haling lo 
tbn common fl Id their duty wu* done, 
ami it tlnn h cam a unit! 1 lor flic 
prn|irietof* of *neh hi

Gllawa U full of fun and frolic 1 
baolly Hum to nlliuxl to hiixlnpss 
out oll'nilbiiiinnl, Our Branch friends 
want I,, gel ll.rnngh with their pleasures 
b' f..le “Lent,” which Is limie m „„| ll,„„
Ih»i Mttbbaili will, them, “fis a g»,oil 
thing iIh.i ilnua Is something |M , t,,,,,), 
soma people,

nmiiy ways
a simien of slrm.glli, Thu IuhhI will im 
iionn llm less saenl Imcaueo #lm uiiilvi 

Müiid» tlm cliemlsliy of bn mlinnlilliu, 
Mi’ll lice will llm Sluiiisphcrn ul leu home 
l»“ any the loss heallhl'iil, morally 01 
physically because governed in accord 
mice wiri. Inn knuwlwlgo of physiology 
nml the taws o| hygiene. Huppose a worn 
an shu 11 Id make malcilnl ilnimmllo pci 
Ih II.iii hei I'bjoct lu life, and, when till* 
luel been lo 11 huge extent allalimil,

I""

i®j WHITE AND GREY C0TT0N3,
DROWH AND PLAID DUCKS,I »,""K»' II," h» INI, II. Il.I I,Ml

“""Imi",   If,i(( fiMii, „ I,,*
I"* ....... ", ... ...... . Im." I............ .

11,lily w,.Ml,»» fur 
111,1 "'"I llm h'l.'llluii, Tliimn

l"" " """I..........«lly I,y Auiyut ,m,l
l.ftUtlnl, l'"li'll,y'»(M„liliiinK„> )
"<»,"-.i«M i,m«i i|i«i hi mi w„, |„,„Vi 
!'"* "I!"1" |«»l|,,,Ill'll llll Tlllli.iliiy
'll" mil. Ml, ,I,,llll ,ny„ |,„ mHI ,,,,1
»,,».,« ,1,<Wm 0,„ «'LlitliMl.in llll llil. I. ,||. 
I,"w,l"f' Null,l„H Will "him, „rn, n. II
h l'","Kl" »|, I,y it IJifVliil, ................. ,iy

III, Inifmn hlnln,
W,'.l |"lICnn'l l„

^akih6

POWDER

loin ules1 xfr'inl i»m Mm y 
•«» l'#"l-»• Ml«»i' llm .-i,,iii,„ „| ||„, 
Mi"iliil|„,l m,mu,II „ ,„ w ,,,,|, r „| ,|,|„^e
l"i« In', ,, li.iHiK'irul,il, nml w, * |||„|
»"»'/'"» U'" »li»»'l Hr........ I WIi'Uli',,
'll!»'» "I......'I i""l /mill I'm I,y |,|l(l

* I"1'!''....... I"»"' "liiiili llm .1,1.1, .ifltnl .li.

•'«»" "" "v, i»!|il,| 1,1 n,„in,I 
|l»' I" ,I,'I,I, IH h,. I I, l|l„||ilu^ „ ,1,,,,^, 

otic lo dike

l*t.-—We import our moulding* xml 

fitting* dlreel IVvm the tuanuftw 

turvt*.

—We have IVatimd

1 O T T O NADI 8 !( V

i lhminstniicii almulit pi event her furl her 
arllvlly In this illrecllou, would she not 
he plimed in n lulsniabl - position | 
himm ones so cxipilrtttiJy Irani and ulm 
Is loss can

more pietuiv ^ 
III llm i»«t y,.«r then eny «tli. r II, ■« 

In tlil» (I,unity, "«ml (Ou til,,,..II,, Balance of Men's and Boys' OVERCOATS 
will be sold outAbsolutely Pure.I""l'ii' f"i» 11» lin y lin.........

I"i!irmiliii ilml |,ulilin »HHiift »||| |,

"I......I H llm «i|irii'»i uf imy „„„
"l'l" I" V" «II I'm "l,„l,I,,r. 

»'{'" " |'H,tl„h 11,llll,n Hr ||„, 
wlilcli tond* win n *0 opened muni In 
• he ord mu y nature of thing* hm onie 
fiuhllc liipliwuy*, I'eiined out and In nn 
way Hilijnit n, i|n. mil* that 
the Vrdln/iiy i|,k. mail*.

•"Hy kept hy anotlu 1 nml 
nvim though It he unuii Inuiiullke, Its 
nlinrui fm her Is gutra. Having had in. 
cd'ir-rtihni, her (nuy sol*,.,, is taken from

many a* tlmae who merely da bbl v io 

the husiiie**,1' therefore wo me 

txioro *tovk and are thereby able 

to Import in large quantité*, tin 

by getting extra disemiuts, 

also shows tliat our prive* *iv 1 vb* 

<ir we would not be patronised •• 
largely,

H I We have every fhnility fiir imk 

fug IVaiiio», and therefiire van do the 

Work cheaper than most others.

Thl* powder navet1 varie*, A mai vclut
nui ll y, slnu.glli und wliolcsuninness, 
Mom eei.niiiiiuiileiil Ihmi the onllnaiy 
kind*, Mid can not Im sold In eumimlltlon 
with the multitude of low fwf, short 
Wnlglil alum Ml |.ho»plmlM |.,.wdeis S„IU 
mill in mint. ItotAt, Bakin,, Bownir,, 
(,<G I «A Wall Ht, N. V, (l , l-H|)

en 11 g.1 Ihn N

A T COS T!I III llm uMi,', |„„„| „ w,„„»„ wlln
ilH"1" Im. nilMiitlnii i„ l„iu.»k*ei,lii|| 

'mil "i"m lu I»,ul,, i,vu,, n,,,,,1,1, »t ,,,,11,, 
II""' »lm Im il"|,i'lvi',l „| f mil,n», niltion 
llm, limy liL.t imhUuiinlly |'i,,h, |m|, 
l.i. vli.tiftiy .Im„,| liiMleni, t„i Imr mliiil
'"i" '"""i "lull.......lily wiitinyi ......... .
Hi'", ul III" linve Imi'ii »,,|„||,|> I,„i„tin,. 
"il, (III, Ilii"," II,v,il",iilu liuivukeiiyiii», 
"Im »ni|i, IH ll wnr,,, In,lly nml mlml 
nlft.uk llm limimi nml kni'|, It 11 Mil,,, 
ilnlly l"'W.|.i,|,,i |,|,,,ll,,|n nn iititi.iml 
iiiiiuimt i>f Jilt, I'm' Hu, .nn.iin, Imw il,,1
fiiiluw» ul llm inini ilnn|it,n nml tlm
Kin»|i "klilrh. n« limy um| ......... i|„,
imnllliil, I Wlint wiiiiiloyl.lt llmt «1111I1 
Wniueti am

L""di,y Iu might up his "Iflol 
'l""" 11. |,i"iiil«"! „ml il», nK|,t
uifttitinl. ÏI.......................... |,wi„„i I,, ||la,

l'"»ll Mm'» I "'il,ink  ............ I
'I'"» «n» "I"Will',I, mil .......... I,.,........»
wciii opened ilm galluiii-s 
J'iimiimI foil nml mm,V ,|IU|
Mm like bas nul hunt! 1

"i1-1-, ».  «i,*.
........Ul llO "l'«l'6.1 llm ........ ..................

I"'"1'1 11,1 •* " HIM" I'uyl.li liiuklim
,,l ,;w . . . . . "v .. . . . . . . . . . „T
",|M l'"11 .................... I," 11,1,I'll,., ......

lift» ,,ll„.M„ .l„,wt, 1,1...... If |„i„ nlmiit
"" ll!11 I""1" •*,«n<«.ln. Ill, I
”I'I»I. «II III,Ilf wllhmit CHI..........Illy
»',|""Vlii{|of tlm ..............................

NH llwtm l*NW«v|„ riilluwoil
«I1I1 luloloimH of tlm    .......... .. |||„ 1
Al"r* "t" '"I Nil ll,.,l,., I,, nliwly
IIIWIIIW I,, ll,e »|,|ilmi„,„M|,„„ll|,,||||1,;,
1 ‘'"""""kill «»• lli.ii',, nudlimy ll,, 
il'i"M«'l llm Kiivnii, with l„,I,,,, t|„,

•» ........ Injil»lltii, in ||,n 11,11
',TT ’ ....... .. ""ll Ilml
. . !?S l,ir "m r.l'.lllu,,, In,|

7 r u"“ ....... .. . . . . . . . .vnl* In Oiii*i|ii, HiiiIiiji Umnft,,,,,
,w”r" llfw""l In llimiionkiii', a,* 

Wwl, IliiHnli
Î ,;*7| .... ,W«»MiikO,„, nml Ml,, „
» ll.'", «ml l.„l, m,I, ..... |U„, ,

Ti.m

govern Oats, Duttor, Eggs and Dry Apples taken in 
Exchange as usual.

Wwlhlllf, Mmli 4th, ,attri.

WOIFVILLE SKATINO RINK.

0|M'H tivm iili,'i'i„i„i, i'«mi|,| IMil.y
Unui; il I II Mill ......... ................ .........."
Wi«li";»,|,iy «ml I»,,|,|,,y nviiiilim», h,,;, 
7:!jll llll III ,,'i,|,„'k 'hi,, lliuk will I,,

iCl'B, ............. *wlth
Mingle Hkiitn,
Bioiiu tiiuln

Were soon
Till"'" li«r"'«l,'il |,„i

l,y Mm li" un i. ul1 |„„„ |«|n,ij( II j„
.............. «UIIM I'll lll'l, III' ..... .. ,till
I"|'« III' Imy, «ml I,'1,8(111 |,U»I„ |. ul
I«h»o,b», I., (nM ........ . ,„MU ........
»Mimi-r ul 666 Im.liif. ,,„i,, mi {„„„ 
Imy. «ml 1,866 liimlmln (iiiintiii», 'j'livy 
I"IV" 111 Moil Ml lui "l'imitl" Inelil,,,
■I'" I' “'ul ■« lii", T|„, wl,„|„,,ri|,|,

I'li'M'i «Ilii'UIII Im, I,,,,,, |„ „
lll>l'ii( .«uni « mill, h, j,, 1

mil, in "iiltl,, t|„, ,,m .'mil',,| wlilnl, I,
>l1 ..... . nulllviitli.il. „„|

"W'mii l,7 M, m i,„ tlm Uiiinil
d'k.,

■cell since the

s Hl^Our Frann* are all made by 
fiiwt-vla** workmen who have had I 

vxperb'iive In the hU*ir<M, therel-' 

vustnnier* will find our work neat 1 • •

10 ei iit*. 
-.ft edit*.

If A, MUNIto, I'ri.piii tor, 
Welfville, Dve, tiff, tHHfi.

SAVE MONEY !
.lyh'il mu n,w iiiimii ii 1 

Wiiil, wtikimi'e .(lit'i 11 wn» tliuu.lit in 
l'« llil., I» It 1», nmiviilluu. Hint mnii 
i«lii«i«l In nukimwkilu» Imv ki« ni|iml I 
ll I- Mum wumnii «n. ImmkliM llmw, 
W" mlylil »«y, wiilf ||„|„n,|| I,II,ul,,
7 fi'l'Mi hum llm Mill' wnll. ,,f |„, 
hiitnn nml

iimw ilurnUu then l,|„t i|,,i,„ l.y 

Amiil it™ who pul (Vail..'» lip fm « » 
•iiw In » nmg6

N"W if you I,, vi,

My oriltirlng your Hiir.l (!„„| r,,,,,, „„ 

And hy giving

Celebrated

ymi will HuV» MclUl.ytou I <»n ever
your order for the

H°««a end OrHi mil
TO LET

inamit r.

Acadia
ymi »iil |uii . Hot mi c,„i i„ V'„vll|

any picture' e*
hamv don t fail to giyu uw on||t mnl 

we will show you our woik and

Coal
IN WOLKVILLK.

I he lion** lx In thorough repair, xml 
eon lulu* H hmiii*. 4 (dosel* and pantry, 
a Frost proof Cellar containing a laigc 
milk room. Thera L a good Barn on 

. worn»,, »» kinrv l,ri,|,lU“ 'l'l* Hi'lwil l« «to»k»il

V.. r i'"m.mr u. .. .. «,..r Z(“r,i7 Sir'T:"' vt: ,,ul1lluii. Nlm lii-pm, Im, wm k rinWlml„ml,,,l , ' ..... l,‘,1 1 Wr“1 Plul,“i"“'l "“w 111 .. M» .... ..ry «tniiil, ' "My
1 ............ iyiii, * * *' mm* *** ^ ".'«1.

i'l"»«ly «I inlying her m- 
l»ilini I,, dm wmli|, Many mil,I, w,« 

Imvi, «ut llm U««lii|,lu, Imv» hy limit 
'“'"“Mull wInhit il n wighly lull,,»»,,,, |,„ 
H""il, Wn nmiiiut niteui|ii tu
il», liillimiHtn uf ,ni.li

" * l, w "• "i" mid 8,v„ Money

“**y otiiur kind

II, O.d
W" mitlm, Unit (I,,, W||||

*• viral other
Reimtiihir that

................... . nml hi.t «'iT ."Twhok ^ <’"“l k>v

... «i-... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ .
«njr IViaher liili'i nmtioii rv«|utre<l.

A hill Him uf llu.it» Ktn»»-, t1,1 '
ni'» I1 inim« In p|,„i, ,utl wmiil «!««>■

Oil IlHUll,

i'iml«m|«itiitim n«, il„ 
M'wimkly" !» imiiiiiiitiiiH with 

Ml-III « 11 *ig« III tlmt pnpi r, 
'l' ûliitlim nf Ri» "„t,| g|„|„

by W «Int., I, "ll,.,„u',l„n . . . . . In twii
R-i-h.. Whli l, |. tjiti ri t'i #

the nstimate
Wo will *ell for rush and 

early order.
Will In th»» •all low, Nave ui"l" y$ hy giving

l>* WUMpoiM),
«* an ROCKWELL & CO.,

Booksellers & Stationer-,monument

Mnlu Ht,,»,, Wultvlll., N. N 
Jmwy «4 UW,

'
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DR, Q. W. NORTON’S
BURDOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER i

Purely Vegetable !
A Valuable Compound

RESTORING HEALTH
llimdrcdb have been cured by us 

it fur
LIVER COMPLAINT,*

COSTIVE NESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

SALT RHEUM,
CATARRH,

RHEUMATISM,
*1 PURE BLOOD,

LOSS OF APPETITE, 
KIDNEY DISEASE '

IM IllMTY.

RKAD TilK FoLJ-MVINU TKHTIMONIAI.B.

lFejfmouth, Sept. 14, iSSv1 
DuNoutu.n: Dim Sir,—For twenty- 

five years I have been afflicted with Salt 
Rheum, nml lust Summer my bend nud 
ti irt of my body wax one fearful More. 
My btihbnnd employed at difl’vreiit times 
three doctors, wbidi failed to do me any 
good. In Augu-t 1 SX4 I commenced 
taking vour Di'O. W. NuI’Ioii’h IUndock' 
Rlood Puri tier, md after taking three 
bottles, am eh lively -cured, nu I have not 
the least symptom* of it since. The 
Rlood Purifh-r has also cured Capt Brooks 
of Dyepmisia and Liver Complaint.*

Yours truly, Mr* John Grant 
A unit'» Ri.ACKiumN, of Newport, 

writes : “For live years I have been 
Afflicted with two Erysepehts Fever Bores 
oil mv leghl Have consulted all the 
doctor* far and near. All medicine failed 
to do me any good until la«t fall I com
menced totnke Dr (>. W, Norton’s Rur- 
dook Rlood Purifier. After taking seven 
bottles my sores are entirely healed up 
and I am ns well as ever."

“February 9th, 1886.”
There is no medicines known to the 

medical fraternity that has cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Rlood and Nerve 
Diseases ns the medicines that compose 
Norton's Ru clock Rlood Purifier.

Hold by most of the dealers inmedirine- 
throughmit the county, milt by (1 V 
Rand, Druggist, Wolf ville, at é 1.00 pe 
large bottle.

Match 12th, '86 16-6-'8 5

NOTICE,
Any persons di iiinu W bvvv 

deni ini Charley" will bavx, the
d to "Con- . 
opportun-, 

ity of doing so, fruity ^u\y. till mt of Mare 
as I intend taking him suit of the province 
for the season, I wyll travel him in New 
limits wick May, ,!i\nv, nml July. Yours 
respectfully, J. I. Rhüwn.

NOTICE.
Jâcmv* Bien* would inform 

the people of Wolfville and vicinity that 
ho has opened a shop over J. M. Hltaw’s 
limber Shop, where he » prepared 
to Make and R"pnir ROOTS and SHOES 
of every description, neatly and prompt 
ly. Satisfaction guaranteed Give him

Wolfville, Due. 3d, 1885.

FOR SALE!
Thu siihierilur olfun for sale yoke 

of superior

Working Oxen
in good condition, And perfectly kindins 
Harness, Weight 2H00 th. Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON. 
Long Island, July 31, 1885. tf

PlltTI OUT and return to ns with 
11 IIIloc‘ 0,1 4 3-0 stamps, and you’ll got 
Ull|hy return mall a Golden Box of 
Good* that will bring you in more mm 1 
ey in one np»nth than anything else in 
Xmeri'A* Either sex make mou ey fast 
401 City Novelty Co. Vurmouth, N H.

NOTICE.
All person* having legal demand' 

against the Estate of Sarah Dsvl-on, late 
of l.ong Llaml, In the County of King’* 
widow, are requested to render the uimt 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof t and >1 v 
persons Indebted to said Estate 111 % 
required to make immediate payment, 

J. R, DAVISON,
A-tmr^

to
Wolfville, July 6, 1S85.J

WHY PAY HIGHER WHEN ?

WOODILLS
SÎ or.. Tins retail 7 cents

G HUMAN
-1 oz. Tins retail 12 cents''

BAKING
H oz. Tins relull 2ÎÎ fcnta

POWDER

Quality equal to any ! !
Halifax, March, 18S6

dared him speechlesr, would do justice to j 
Irving. He was a perfect old gentleman : ! 
rich and citified. The idea of a buy re
fusing to acknowledge h'm as a father 
was indeed sufficient to merit his saying, 
“Why !—why—! ! I’ll disinherit him !" 
Sept (Mr March) I think was the leading 
character of the play and the most diffi
cult to carry. A manly and noble char
acter, which was better represented by a 
little deficiency of gesture and motion 
than it would have bien by an overdoing. 
Better an easy air than an awkward one, 
and although many will say that Sept 
was a tiille stiff, yet he pleased the audi
ence too much to be excepted in the 
awarding of praise. Of Mr Day as Capt. 
Dandt lion it is sufficient to say tlflU he 
was all a dude could be, with a nose too 
delicate for “hawid fish " Mr dvBlois 

brought back and placed , represented “ze Frenchman" well, both 
umlcr Mr EMredge'» c»i|u>nt,r-8bop, in tone and gertur». liis make-up 
minas a portion ol the gloss. however a few years too young. There

Martins Shingle Mill has hern run* is nothing more shocking to an opprecia- 
ning all winter turning out about 10,000 tive and sympathetic audience than the 
per day. There is now in (he mill yard guffaw» and remarks of shallow-brained 
frohi two to three hundred cords of wood youths ai.d men, who in the midst of a 
which is being added to evety day. parly os ignorant as themselves interrupt

A cutiosity in the shape of a capenter’s the actors in their efforts to please 
„ hit may lie seen at Jehial Huneanson’s. —and it is worse when the entertainment

A company is lain g U lined in Wil d- ' It was brought from Scotland by his i, a free one. I regret to say we have too 
,or f"t the purpose of erecting a market great-grand father more than t;o years mttny ,uch—and they are generally

"go, and has been kept as an lo ir loom in .tamped by their actions. The music was 
the family ever since. The cutting part good—it is always so. Wolfville him 
is alwut yi of an inch, and similar to the talent of vartmts kinds, but there is a sad 
old style center hit. The stock in nearly want of something to develop it properly. 

Ile v. Dr Day, of Yarmouth, preach- a. large as the cutting end and some 8 \Ve have an orchestra, musicians and 
d in the Baptist church last Sunday ' ’ticln's in ieu U'tli. I lie iron stock is placed young people, wha might, by the organiz*

in a wood handle about 9 inches long and at uni of a proper society, he educated and 
2 inches in diameter furruled with iron at, brought out n a manner beneficial to 

«ml, the other reduced squared and i

Gaspereau.1

We are herE The Gxnpereau river has not been froz
en over ibis winter. Such a thing has 
not been known before within the recol
lection of the oldest person in the neigh
borhood.

Mr E. A. Davison, trader and Post
master, cured last autumn over t wo tons 
of H ams and Bacon, which he disposed of 
in Halifax at fair prices, selling to one 
customer 1800 lbs. He is preparing to 
build a new store next summer near his 
dwelling on the south side, of the river 
The timber for the fiamehas been hauled 
to Jodrey’s mill where it will be sawed as 
soon as the spring opens.

The school-house was raided a few 
nights ago and two windows removed and 
taken away. On the following night three 
half sashes were

to stay, aid must therefore use you 
right-

New Goods canstantly arming.
SEE SOME OF OUR PRICES !

16 fts Beautiful Sugar, $1.00 
Tf-a, good to choice, 25c to 40c per lb. 
Best Oat-meal, jc per lb.
Rankint’s Soda Biscuit, 8c per lb. 
Mala.***, No. t, 3sc to 50c per gal.
Ilf-.-t American Oil, 30c per gal.
Prime Soap, 4c per bar.
isrerw" oiPEnsr 1

A fine .luck CHINA, GLASS, EAR- 
THEN-WARE and LAMP GOODS.,

CALL AND INSPECT.
No. t & 2 Shad, Labrador and Bay 

Herrings at
R. PRAT’S,

The Acadian
WOLFVILLE, N.H., MARCH 19, 1886

Local and Provincial.
Read J. VV. Ryan’s adv. in this issue 

ai.d don’t fail to profit by it.

building.

Try Trcnliolm’a mola‘#< g—n- w crop. 
Choice. 30—tf

evening.

Mr F. II. Bcab, of Acadia College, 
. 1/readied in the Methodist Church Sun

day evening last.

Our contemporary, the Harvey, N. B., 
(jl/wrer, hasjuft entered on its second 
year. May it be a prosperous one.

themselves and interesting to others. Life 
tapered, so as to fit a b,rnc3. It is quite as I might he pleasanter and lime he made to 
large and ns heavy ns any ordinary ful* 
get of modern hits. move along at a pleasant gait and to hear 

the pleasures now hidden. There is poet
ry in the lines,
“Full many a flower is horn to blush nu

ll mm, and V11,1,auk Mardi t6.—On seen,
Five 9111res of Fine Writing paper Monday evening, “Steel Edge” Division, Ahl1 h" fragrance of the desert

for only 20c. at Rockwell A Co’s. 17 Aradin Mine., celebrated it* f.lli Ani- ",r 1
versary, R< v. J. A. M»-her, G. Chap., 1>ut in if g application to the youth of our 

pleased to notice that the Truro presiding. “Iron Age, "Dawn of Light" I town is not pleasing. Your columns 
ilwtrtlinn is now published serni weekly. linii<Tn<hl<''1 miidi11o'ffiiJdh rtdiould be open to a discussion on this 
w- “ 111 "•« ••"'«TtWt.B proprietor sue- . 1,.Vi,'wived in'l'ldladel- «•

! phia to take charge cf n church there.
Takk NnTtff,.—If y.ttr rotor i- \ Mr W,,l'n- ^'“"omy, has aha

didf take it in .I .M FI tie's Barber | ,,„ r„„d«or.d expectations of ,ll,vi"K ",ml" HP*i*1 «rrangements
Hf.!'. and he Will put it in ftrsMa-s j nn,, 1 with the pnhlidicrs of a number of the
<rd-1 b r the small sum oMfic. 10 tl i ^ good outlook for the Londonderry “iiding periodicals of Canada and thel

Iron Woiks is reported. United States /o tie enabled to make a
The Ray Is almost clear of ice. latg- discount to uh vlibers. We wil

1,1,-day la t, and Itnltke the u-ual I a radroad from Li.tninndeny to Part. ;-I y „f ll,„ pnidi, natned and
M „.i, lay very “venly tnaknig i.tnl.r built (,,, ,,per| tïïïî

'Ul-mg the \mt it l as been this ; f.o,,*idern1,le hay i* hen gsh.j.ped from ' j, ih some cases giving two papers for the
tins vicinity. price of one. Cash must accompany all

! A large iinaiitity of man h mud has orders,
Ai n lov- <)ti Hat., 27th inst, there ' I» en hauled this v int< r ni d the fa run m 

are in expectations of crops nccouling-

Colchester Notes.

Clubbing Offer.

A large quantity of’ snow f. II on

Iln/ulnr (,'bililiv’y 
/•rice I •ricePul/liraHonwill hi- sold ut the rectory barn, near

l.yard Lrd-ns, (/hutch St., Lorfl6, The /f«fers list has j-ns><d a first read- Farmer’s Advocate fitt oo 
widlis, it I i rse, wng<n, and harness, ing. Dan’i, I’wjuoty. j Toronto Wn-kly News i oo
I.rel a quantity of English hay «»"• ' ACAU1A LODdE KNTKItTAINVENT Ahh'n^Jnvllnile'G.mi 4 7$

<>■ r readers will do well to ----- American Agri<ultiui»t 150
i Tlic Entertainment given by the I. O. ! do with Uyelopiedin 

. 0. T. in Wiltei'a Hall „n la»t Haturdey I 'I'tirontn Weekly fllohu i no
Si»/ k** the "TWINS” the lust . London I' reo I’i'cmh 1 cx>

.......... . I„ town alVhawV Bar- W"' li""’ ? T' j Vnuth's ............j ( y j ' ’ () t|. I he place was crowded to Its utmost co- Rook Worm
pacify and tbej rograinme well prepared, j Weekly Me,«enger 

In nu tin r column appear» the adv. The. ii.1i rest <,f the evening centered on I _ ‘‘kly >> it ness 
<if Mr. .lohiiKon Bi-hop, who 1 as opi n the dmn a eiillthd ‘Down by tin: «<•«,” j *,,m3 ,linn
< d up in tl e store recently oociiphd by ond a. the i< -t. of tie programme was | Family Herald dt Weekly 
.1 L. Brown A Co. A will he n en, ■ ,l,,xili,,ry to thi* I shall pa-satj Star, Montreal,
«• (si • , • » , once to it. The cast of chnrnctei- was w**'1 I reuiiuni• I1 *• 1 "p tk voi'.lmtng h.s stock to, . .. , ... , , 1. n «ell cliosen nml ns t lie 1 lav pmgreswd ji,,„, m*«I, atd iv.d, and in .... . tlii„ v,.ry „.,.ir i Light Brahmas !
d ”’ „ «""• t-"'C * ; fnlSiai Ktt  ..........i, r t <jy favorably w ith f„r W N„

{that ot the best nninti mi*. The following varieriez kept. — Egg* until July ii t at 
aie tl e drawn ti j<n<. ir : j 8 Î.00 per “Hc-tting." Three lliievockeiils

fol' sale.

,'y.
75

4rxi

rern« nde r it.
1 75
1 75
*251 75

25 '5
5° 1 40 

» 75 
1 50 
300

^ 75
1 25

«•all.

If you wish to eol«»r v4ol, eotton«.,
ill. 01 I nth( rs, u 1 tin* \J w J'hn Gale  ..........................M1 Morsel
<r!v livci, Strong,.And Brat in S' pt, t,,l,.., G,d, f,,d i,d ) Mr
, , I ‘ la , , ,M I I ... Mniell Gale..... f fin «|«, )...Ml Gates1 *' I<l<M'isat.yil dealuro. , M, n „...........Mr j. !.. I'd-hnp .

, . / ... . GiiptiiinDaiidilii.n.................. Mil* Day.1 John » ( Itfitt*-- Dmnn w„r- Kl.!„„|, .............. Mr A K d.-LI,,!,
sl ip mi Sunday next ntR f. ni and 7 Mi - Raymond......... ........ Mi-. Vaughan
" - mn -»!, win 1f* rm.ni. ‘v..... 'wldlit

I t’n'tt nt lh,‘ I.t-nlntl si'iiann. Oil

A. ili-W. Ilttrw*.
W..Ifville, March nth '8f,.

—or—
I'loiir. Tl.'iil. Hrut'i'rlca, 

ItonlN&Nliiiro, Dry UiiimIk 
Tlmiiirr nml ( rorkcry, 
it lil <!■ ni list lii> mu III nli mil 
«'nul 1» ralm* iimni'y.

Will lul«' IIiiUit anil 
ligg» In «‘*|.|iuiigi- for 
«miiiiiIn.

II,,in v, 1,1 M-vitlai f.mi Mit.i- noil 
: uidiy wxt f.t3 p. m„ "Sin; «nd it-, Ultu^m |lilM. xxl„.„, Kept Gale

• <|U nces j ui 7 p. m.i “The bttl'" | miU’.ia in the midst oLft“*«torui’’ end ex- 
«in of ti inprr,” All peinoiiM arc w< I- [nesses his uiiweakoned love, ami grati

tude for his foster pan ntg, brings out the 
honest, the"’ bluff natuie of John Gale,and 
the kindhenitedness of his wife ; which 
she vainly seeks to hide by the vexation 
apparently caused by the long of her ‘specs’. 
The manly character of the sailor was in
deed well sustained by Morse. Ho acted 
his part—y et he did not act. 1 think this 
the secret of his success. Whai. he did or 
said was perfectly natural and just the 
right thing. Ill* voice and figure, his out
spoken and fenrhgs manner betokened 
the honest fisherman. A little peculiar
ity in the voice of Miss Bultiie.k added a 
charm to her acting. How true a char
acter was that impersonated by Miss II. 
Wallace, nud how well she disclosed the 
passion of a class of her sex—11 veritable 

idomnent J flirt ! There was a finish and correct re- 
“Nation» I gard for details in hrir acting which is 

generally ouiitte 1 by young actor* who 
imagine when their cue is given their ac
tions begin and should end with their 
words. On the whole I might nay that 
the chief beauty of the play was in the 
support given by the several actors and 
in the alwrico of posing and more especi
ally automat an movement—which is nev
er to act till you speak. Miss Vnughuri, 
ns Mis* Raymond, rendered a difficult, 
part creditably. Amateurs do not, as a 
rule, care to carry out the love scenes ns 
they should he dorm ; and unless well 
done they ere had failures. Rut what was 
lacking in action was beautifully express
ed in voice nml her well studied part 
could not have been done belter. The 
contrast between her ease and theimpetu- 
osiiy of Killy was marked. Next, I would 
note, March Gale, the troubles»line, noisy, 
and hot-headed waif, look ing for hisNlail.’ 
Mr Gates made hi* part inesistably ludi
crous and carried the attention of the 
midi nice even in the mest effecting sceno* 
There is something in good fun that al
ways catc.he* our attention,, and a play 
without this element is hut a half one. 
Mr Gates made a decided hit, judging 
from the very freoucnt rounds of ajo 
plause that greeted him. Mr J. L. Bishop, 
ae Raymond, was splendid ; ‘and the part 

filch hi* astonishment and anger ran*

Lumber, Fhim.de* and Brick* for 
sale low at H, R, Sleep’*.

An open meeting of the Acadia Ath- 
eiuoum was he! 1 in Academy Hall on 
Friday evening last. The student* of 
lin- Academy and Seminary were, invit- 
• 'I ; and also several from the village n- 
inong whom we had the honor of being 
numbered. Mr Rnlcom, president of the 
Atheneotim, occupied the chair and a 
tine programme consisting of readings, 
nn mini ing paper on "Wolfville, its fu
llin' deMiny." by Mr A E. Klinw, a vocal 
>' lo, In Mr Fleu her; glees by the College 
Glee Chili Ac , was carried out in a highly 
creditable manner. Ai the close Prof. 
K< ii-ti n I look the pint f om and gave an 
excellent address on “The devel 
o! truth,” fhe singing of the 1 
al Anthem" brought to n close one of 
the,pleasantest evening* we have enjoyed 
for n long time.

Rockwell & Co. are still framing 
picture* at r- dueed rate*.

tf

NI1AN FA1H4H, 
Agent.

IVL William*, Mi.reh 12, ’Hfi tf

William Wallace
Merchant Tailor,

lias one of the finest stocks of Glot.li* to 
select from In the County.

WORSTEDS 
ill all Shades and Prices. 

TWEEDS 
In Every Variety. 

Cliilht’jnirchuHcd cUnahere m<nU up an 
venal. Suits bought of me cut free of 
charge.

Wolfville, Match 12th, 1886

4 it

Canning.
tyr

A lodge of the I>0. 0. T. was 
k by Rev. W. 0. Beal Esale For Sale.formed hire lust w< <

Lime with 11 membership of about 40 
nn mix r*. The order bid* fuir to be 
very successful.

bust Sabbath evening Rev. Mr 
Niehobon, of Windsor, preached in the 
Methodist church to a good audience 
on the suhj-et of Tompfiranc 1.

Kehr. Mr Un da i* loading potatoes 
here for the U. P. She is being loaded 
by the (Hangers.

Hehr, Flora ll. is also loading here 
for (I. H.—shippers, W. II. Hardwick 
snd J.*B. Dickie.

Htslir. Glide, (.'apt Hunter, chared 
for Boston on the 16th March, having 
oh hoard 8,418 bushel* potatoes and 
)\9 bushels turnips,

Temb-r* will bo received until April 
1st for purchase of land* lately owned by 
James Pick, of White Rock, comprising 
Homestead Farm, Tims. Pink Farm, a 
lot lying southward of Homestead Farm, 
containing too acres ; and lot on Grand 
Vn Dyke, containing acres. (Mferw 
will he received fur the wlii»lo jiroperty, 
or for portion*. If not sold iwfure April 
1st both dyke and upland will he offered 
at Puhnc Auction. The undersigned 
dues not hind himself to accept the high
est or any tender. For further particu
lars apply to

A. duW. BAR88, Assignee. 
Wolfville, March 1, 1886In w

NEW STIPE.SilverWare.
TheHitW-rilivv has recently opened n | 

Store nt Grand Pie, and has constantly 
hand and for sale low for cash 

chantable produce a choice stock of staple 
and fancy

We have a fine stock of Silver WareL 
including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers, 
Knives, Spoon*, Forks, Napkin Rings, 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple [date.

Rockwell & Co.,
WOLFVILLE.

or nier-

GROCERIES t

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
O. W. TRENHOLM.

MAIN ST., Grand Pre, Feb’y 12th, 1886

The Celebrated SJeHrie Dyes 
are the most lasting of all colors. 
Warranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggists and Grocers.

HOLSTEIN BULL
The subscriber has for service the 

noted# Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Gaspereau which lie imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very l>3st 
milking strain possible.

Terms 65.00 at time of service.
Fi‘<‘d Annand.

New Tobacco Store !
Having made some changes in my 

business, J am now prepared to supply 
the.

Tobacco Using Public
with all the finest brands of Imported 
and Domestic CIGARS, CIGARET TEH 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

Grand Pic, Jan. 1st, i586.

Mice ot Assipmi.•»—AI.80——
A full assortment of RIUA R ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLDERS.

James Pick, of White Rock, in tlv 
county of King’s, lias by deed dated 
the Kith of November, 188f>, assigned 
to me all and singular hi* real estate, 
goods, chattels, and di ets in trust for 
the. benefit of his creditors ns therein 
set out. All creditors wishing to bene
fit, under *ui?h deed arc reque.-fd to 
sign and exouto the sit me within three 
months from the date tiler, of. Said 
deed is on file at. the office of the Reg
istrar of deed* in and for the. county of 
King’s aforesaid, mid a duplicate there
of can be inspected and signed nt my 
office in Wolfville. A. deW. HARSH, 

Wolfville, D e, 10, 1885. Assignee.

FIRST CLASS
BARBERINO & HAIRDRESSING

AS U S 11 A L.
Give Us o Call

J. M. Snaw.
Wolfville Msy 71I1, 1885.

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
DOMINION DEPOSIT *100,000.

IIBAD omt’K, WATERLOO, ONT.

Tin “Ontario Mutual" in the only pure
ly mutual company ehmtered Ly the 
Cnnndinn Govenimeiit. it is nl-o the 
only Life Go. doing business in the Do
minion that attaches to it < policies a ddi
lute cnJi and pcid up policy value, which 
forma an important part of its contract. 
The «• fleet ol this liberal ami equitable 
provision will he readily gathered from 
the following example : Policy, No. 771, | 
^.■qooo; age 12; ordinary hie premium 1 
9^3 88; 151I1 year premium reduced by ! 
application of suiplus to 47.

Total paid in 14 year*.........
Present cash value.................. 492 30

I* IT M I» N !
The subscriber takes this opportunity 

to inform his friend* and the public, gen
erally 1 lint In is prepared to furnish the 
Cclobratcri Rubber-Bucket Pump, 
the best, in the market, at bin usuel low 
rales. Address—J. R. WORTHYLAKE 

July 31, 3111. Grand Pre, N. H

Sweeping Reductions.
In SUITS made by vie

For 1 Month
.9633 07

Total cost 1 5 yrs mom ranee ...fit 140 77 
Average annual cost 84 69 per 81000 00 

Paid up policy value $990 00. Full in
formation at Àvonport, N. S.

hnml /llaviuff a large Htodc 
wieh to clear out to make room for
New Stork.

J. B. Newcomb, A. McPherson,
KMNTV1LLR.

General Agent Nova Scotia. 
Asnistant agenth at. Halifax Aiinkii 

IIaht. i2-3-’86 Sept. 25, 1881ll .XKT 11, L.

We Try to Please !
By Killing First. Quality Good* nt BOTTOM PRICKS.

We are giving special value in 'IN* ii si from 25c to f»0o per Hi., Miiojlirw 
from 6c to 10» per II». Other gooda correspondingly low. The celebrated 
brand of y lour, ‘ WOLVERTON," always in stock.

A B B I Y E :
4 Cases Crockery, Glassware & Earthenware, 

at prices to defy competition.
NEW GOODS DAILY ARRIVING.

W, D. PATTERSON.

T O

Wolfville, March 19th, 1886

J. W. RYAN,
3VCAIKT STREET,

h offering his entire Spring Stork of Dry Goods, 
(Untidily, Carpels, Oil Cloths, House !> vrnishivgs, iIV.

At 20 Percent Discount
For 20 Days, Beginning Tomorrow, 13th.

KENTVILLE,

1

A 1 hi* Spring Stock i* now nearly couiph te, and New Good* arc daily 
arriving, this Hal» offer* the bv*t chuiicu you will have of supplying you rid f 
with New Goods at COST.

Urtnember this large discount will he given on all oiimIi piirelm*e* of 
HH .00 and upward*, for Twenty Pay* Only.—An curly inspection solicited.

Kcntviilc, March 12 th, i8b6 "

READY!
Wolfvillo, Oct. Oth, 1888 

Oar f all St<rk is now comylo'e. and your aspeetion 
Of the following lines is respect fully invited:

BOOTS & SHOES in latest American and Canadian 
Styles, embracing Laities' (Juricoa Kid, hr. Kid, Hand 
Sewed Hr. (lit Goal, Pcb. Goat, Peb. Grain, Men’s Kora 
Scotia 'land Made Coarse Hoots, Men's Hive Boots id 
great variety. American and Canadian Hubbei Goods 
now in stork.

BENT’S FURNISHINGS, Gent's Wool Underclothing 
from 4 Or. up, positively the greatest selection in Wolf ville 
Pine Shirts, Wool Top Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Caffs, 
Suspenders, Michibatds celebrated Hosiery, Gloves, 
Umbtellas, &r., Me.

HATS & CAPS I Latest styles Maimican Stiff and 
Sot Hats. lies perl/utly yours,

C. H. BORDEN.
Sole Agents 4hr King’s County fur the Celebrated FRENCH 

pressing, for 1#adle*’ Booty

wüw-Vr-flr.

THE ACADIAN
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THE ACADIAN
n-. of the (li Aiitution you had yourself j “Nothing nmkea one’* dinner pftwofl 

: keen, I put the whole conteul* of ray more pleasantly tl.nn to have nice little 
! purse into the bag, and now 1 have come didicw which are en*ily digested. Eaoeh’h 
to a«k yon to dispose ot this ten pound Wink oy Kkxnf.t has enabled my cook 

.note.” On the othei hand, a listener to put three extra dishe* pti the table with

I
THIS IS YOU* OSFORTUNITY

])oVni|'
a i||'loii(li(i"
bamluoiMoly
""''"I storv 

You

„ _ ... 7* Wot
*ie i I Unit

j«t 'biV" I "I'lMml
^ a l:" Will oh.

< y *-'• »« two mil.. 
I!"..

, m, A nil..
r r»i„„. 

;■ I «ml mil.

£boi it illisalLin?.
HOMEBODY^ TiLDE "il III.THE ACADIAN, RInto a rink with four bleak walls, .. . , i ». , • ,

T1.nl Mazed with a glarelikemidday light lo an,,lU:r l,,eau,,< r ; 1 f X”11 « htolh ! whnd' 1 pozzle my friend*,”—Extract
Wkei a never a shadow of s. me * falls, pod at twenty minute* you would have from teller.

Ikuiivhody’* dud**strolled in one night; got ien shillings out of me ; when von 
Hom-My’. dude «o y..li g and so white, Went on lo twin tv five minutes 1 halVcd | V';r,en,,Hrv surgeon* all over the

it ; ”1-'. y..» went „>, lo h,ilf.»».bn„r I : ,rc ”««>> Umou"ei,,K I1""1""
i ^’cilTor ma-lo u,. "my mind to „!,« notlm.g „l ! wh"'"P ;.'»«!* I'"*' <« ”«rlh

a,l o bus tra-h and sell it for condition powd.
f*«re|uHv combed are his raven curls * ............... ........... ers. Tliey say that Sheridan’» Cavalry

ITmt KgMjr li«.» hh r||*te toain j A CIIItlSTMAH OF-OHROW. Comlltl,,,, JWdar. are llm kind 
Ayl m l..- I..v«. I. l.rilj.idlytwnb, , ------- „„» known ll.nl. «■« «..Ml. ranying

Smo . ïâ "d to fully * n’v.l bU hato"’*' I w" «"""“k "l> thronub Miw.nri ; !«»««•-- Swell j-nck. 25c. lb can» gioo.
MV n bi> iimth.r, win.*: .iKbl n.w fa.1.» -ri Ibn afternoon Wore Cliruimaa la»l|

Was it a bbiMiing n.niden fair, 'year. It was terrible cold arid bitter,!
Ur a Urber a* black a* tbe see of *|aule*. ! A,,d t)ie *„oW |flV deep on the track*.! AN|)_

There’* never a doubt he i, komfcbudy’z, There were dozen* of men on tire train [invii; M Af A VI XT 1/ 
pet, with Christmas bundle*, dozen* of women * * /i 11 j ItI Vl IJ v\ Zj 11 i 1 v

fbiim-h/aly** heart ba* enshrined biro with rliiistrua* package*, and a* the alttr
Maybe thTdud* has a father vet, """" a"‘1 w" I'***4 nfu'r , ,

Or a mother who wails at the head of Ihepeople dropped - ffoneby one Hie Fmrner'n Advomle in published on
the stair ; until only a dozen of it* were left. Soon or about the 1st of each month, 1* hand*

Ma>be a maiden, with cheek» of rose, after leaving a small station wo all noli* soniely Illustrated with original engrav-
Aid 'life be'llandsb! 'a’beautifu*’poM. rM ’h* *'[ tnun- f"'hl-bes the most, profil able,

iu the glamor and glare of the Aating 4 ”r lw-' ^ «long j l',m»,-,l H-lmble infoirnaticm for
”**• i;i1- ..... . ti"-"ii-—• w..«u j

@1 OO I’KIl ANNUM ®1 OO

Address -
! I'AltMElLM ADVOCATE,

y>o Tliclmiond Lomlon, Ont.

i -

•. nuib.'u
/x

h: o it hi a t ,

vi '''C'aI2SI DEPENDENT,

1 £?ûa w-Ii
V Coll

addvoM» upon nppllciitiuii. Tlivm ;i i1^ 
or girl, young mail or young wmmm.nmoïï 
you who cannot auvuro u liitiuluomo |.,l 
book* till* wlntnr *

H H A. H Ij H S

Thu Western lîook & New* Co. wish 

in this to thunk ull who have fuvorod 

them during the past 5 year; for their 

generoua ptronage, and to wish them 

and all cur fair Dominion a prospe rous 

and Imppy year.

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE

wit.li very litllo 
effort, if 
only mu Un up 

our minds to lb.

i willCirculation over 20,coo Cojne.n, y»

Iyour miiKirt 
The hooka 
nplondldly liound Iflfif 
and arc the pro. ’irT 
duntinn* of thoV.yjj 
hunt known an- M 
tlmra, whtoh In a IlvW 
Hullhilimtuptaran- ‘Uw 
tin that tlmy will 'V 
not only afford 
aimmmnont but 
Ima moi iron of pro
fit. 'Pita Warner,»
M.ur, la tho moat
iM.p.il.ir wehly .uiliIMm», en,i |, „„|v0n. 
D'dlar ft ymr. 11. linn imwovnr Inn uiiu m,|r «.•f.l.o.,., H'wln""1,... •
6w.*A<Unw TiieMin,. ".......... , *

a
ATVI > IMI’IIOVIOD !They w mid alio cull the attention 

of the publie to the fuel that they in
tend to keep their slock during tlm 

corning year Full, Complete and 
flood.

9m
slow down to fifteen miles an hour witb-Eul there corn»*» a mnn full of honeyed 

gull» out apj areiit teason.
A l.d fn-ten* the eiuej slc/ite* to hi* feet, One of the pft»*eifg«'rs who lived in fl 

Then stand* a*ide with n cynhyif smile,
And wait* t it hi# freed hi* bee)# to meet

/cr.rf.town fifteen or twenty mile* ahead of 
us, and who ha/1 a dozen or more parcel* 
piled up or> the seat, soon began to fret 
an<l fume.

$1.00 per annum.They a re, in addition to the regular 

line* ofGRAND OFFER!Ki*< him /«nee for hi* grandmother’* sake; 
It k doubtful If ever she lii.--.#« him

II., J'ot'unln, < ..1111,1».’'Isn’t he going to get u* the.# before 
The *k«t*s Iron1 hi* feet*/» tenderly take, midnight i" he growled os the train slow- 

K weep out the delai» and clone the door, ed up. Then, as the speed increased 

■U til we s#i«tn|. d lo 1/e filing, he continu 
j e/1 ;

Hy Hpccial Arrangement 

chablt (1 to offer the School Itooliw,

FRUIT GROWERS!ACADIANKDL'CATION ON 'I UK KAn.M.
HUY YOURA Nil Til*\a'\ nieh/g yotitig men, whr.se taste* “I f *-#ff have u* #,ff the track! That 

rre at all so Indlr «-/I, to remain upon the1 ***”•««* finely drunk! Home
farm. It is a matter to la- rega led that ''"s*1 ^ Up the conductor I” 
our young men find more b# attract them ^ i"'u w'' Mm l,ui or twelve miles 
to the cities, jn nn'Dhan/llse, the tra/h-s iu the manner /le*#;rih«d the’ conductor 
and the prof .-.ion*, than upon tfm farm, through o«r <^ir on hi* way fotwaid.
V/e must, think that they aie dafmkd by tu »"*lntiH look on his face, and
the glitter aid display, and the promise! ,wl l” *'»*"*' #|.o-*tlon*. h-foie This will give the opportunity of 
of go/el reward for little, and light service, ’•« wa* out of the coach, however, them getting the two paper* on trial at a 
flow hk.. the. delusion of ff>e traveller Wf,s ft terrible crash, the f<»rj£jHfl end* | very small prie# 
over the /les.-rt, who sees before him the ^,fr ,y,aehe* were amashed ami spllfiter 
rif pling waier ro#/l the beautiful *ha/|/* <v*i n,,,* WM t'dle/1 down an emhatik 
that k/ej-e always at a diatom*, n< ver to »hrl brought up In a field,
he leached ! The farm 1/rii-g* It*drfii/.nl !• was Uo<V* mercy that every man 
the and JaMo* ; hut it always has It# and woman was not Ull outright, hut, 
pleasure# at,/I /au fro made to have it* strangely enough, norm of the pa**en-

! geis were eve., hrvlly Iu uls‘/l. When we All I'ers/iti# having fa gal Demands 
Many young" men object to the farm • hwf #atrlcale/i nutselves from the wre« k F^fat»- of Anderson (!. Mat

he/ause It 1* not the place ** they Haim, w,! h'fWUfrl to the engine, ft was are'i'/J.p!s|,uîm ',,V' f';'1

lo utilize the M t,. lit* /,f a college, edoco- Dock, jr* hatk, and under the ! attested f#, ||,e uii<|et»|gne<l wiUun'tV/ee
lion. This i=, we think, a mistake, and broken wheel* end twisted aid M-nt i fuonfha from /lain heteof. And all 
h.de/d flie Jack of education or, the farm hiachinery lay theeigitner ami fireman, hide hied lo the said estate are
1* on# of the prime factors hi our failure dead, I nuldlatnl vv#ltT* account* lui»
Farms are loo much umlrr the c##ntrol ! Horn# 01.0 erupt into tlm broken win,! .lAMFM fi M Aims'
iu,/| management /-f the lgn/<ra,it" eml'l',w of the cab to shut f-ff steam, and | Jlflliï I, M A lf'11N | Admis
1 biff I les* for the best.; the science /,f when he reappeared lm had ft package V.olfvilJe, Out, |b 
cgi nlfu/'i* too little investigated, an/ll with the rnglneet* name /-n it, Insi'h 
lhe theo'le» suggested f/y those In author wash tin horse, three «,» four Wooden 
ity cannot he learned '>1 skilfully applied, soldiers, a whistle and other clilldHh play- 
We need educated ineo upon the farm, things, lf« a* well as other* had 
I he diffictihje* in farm life aie now much mm win/ wa# cogeily expecting Hanta 
ramoved by the use of improve/) imph t’laiw.
ments. An intelligent stu-ly of tlm i,ue Wo had run Into the tear of a freight, 

lion in it* / very day application will j D^hi which Was taking a siding lo let it# 
tnak- the labor easy oml the profile | »e*. We wme just fifty srcmids on her 
mu« h better, I»* t the c/|f,c«t#d young ! lime. As the tiajnm/ u galla iz/l t/, 
man s|»y upon the farm, j rescue the Malles from the win k one of

A hoy should thank Hod for being*/, them took a paper from the demi engin» 
fortunate a* i„ he horn an/I r«|s/»| on the ; *' L* hand, ft wo# a telegram received 
farm Them is no plapa on this green kt the la*t slaijon and rear! ;
,a,ih so well „/|apt..| to p, ,f,< t|y do ! “Fred was hurned to death fid* noon 1 
velop mind, muaeM ami manhood a# a Mary,”
faim, There a h,y ha* the pineal air, j Then We accounted for I he wild rum 
the freshest ami healtizsf. food, | lenly of I hbig of the train for what had before 

resirh-iw) exercise, an/1 1/iighte t sunshine j h‘ ‘ M a nryalery, 'I here were the Hanta 

and 6/,u».d/««lsleep , the very tondith/n* ‘'Ians gifts for i|,e dear hoy at home ; 
c"«- ary for the highest dev, l/,pmnen.1 <hcre we# the telegram blasting all hop.*
Nine lenihs of all mz-n who have 1 rad» dcstmymg all vinon of happlne*» *hal 
fh-u himk in any Im imss, prz,fe**hm #,i >mir,g in one moment a thousand plans 
I uMuit have been Mrfrr ami ia,s-d on f,-r the futur *, Ami men gathered ch-z^ 
the farm, This is m/I 
there is better hhzozl
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